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Rheumatism
! hare fonnd a tried and tasted enre tor Rtwo-eiati-

Sot a remedy that will straighten tim
distorted limb of ahroole cripple, nor turn bouy
frowths back to flesh again. That is impossible.
But 1 can now surely kill the pains and puis at
this deplorable disease.

lu Urmaiiy with a Chemist In the City of
Darmstadt I found the last Ingredient with
which Dr. Snoop's Rhavuaatio Remedy was mada
a perlectwl. dependable prescription. Without
that last ingredient, I successfully treated many,
many casus of Rheumatism ; but now, at last, it unU
ionul (airmail curable cases of this heretofore
oiucb dreaded disease. Those sand-lik- e granular
wastes, fonnd Id Rheumatic Blood, seem todissolva
and pass away under the action ol this remedy as
freely as does sugar when added to pure water.
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes
freely pass from the system, and the cause of
Rheumatism is gone forever. There la now no
real need no actual excuse to suffer longer witn-o-

help. We sell, and In confidenca recommend

v Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

F. S. DUFFY. -
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AYegetable Preparationfor As-
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Promotes Digc3lion,Cheerful-ne- ss

and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphiiie norIiucraL
Mot Narcotic. ...
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Apcrfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms ,Convulsions,Feverish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep. -
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and Mules, weighing 950 to 1,800 pounds, among: ther.ra few pair of A 1
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ovtimber Horses. Also the right kind for farming aul ro:id purpoes: . ,
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sets of Harness, left over from my "fli
earlv buvers.

Don't miss this opportunity to save

L

mended ny me minority imuier in mm
body. On both these occasions be ha
gone out of his way to show his enmi-
ty to the North Carolina delegation and
to everything that is of North Carolina.
It is something unheard of for the
Speaker of the House to refuse to fill a
vacancy on the minority side of a com-
mittee "by the appointment of the mem-
ber recommended by the minority lead-
er, but Speaker Cannon has twice been
guilty of this breach of courtesy during
the present session and in both instan-
ces the man he has sj slighted has
been a member of the North Carolina
delegation."; ' , v j '

All this proves the half breed spirit,
for history says Mr. Cannon was born

in North Carolina, yet it may be the
spirit he exhibits towarJs everything
North Carolinian, he is not responsible

for, having inherited it, and leaving

this State at an early age, before he

could be weaned of the meanness born

in him, and take on the loyalty that
would be natural to one born in the

Old North State.".

The Charlotte Chronicle says, editor

ially:

It is a misfortune for a man to be
born in North Carolina if hs would have
the favor of Speaker Cannon. The
more strongly the man suggested lor
the favor-i- s backed, the more vigorous-
ly does the Speaker resist it, ss witness
(iiu vase vi wiijcitaDiiiaii v, ww, m.w
was presented by Leader Williams for
a place on the judiciary committee.
The old chap is probably mad at the
criticisms of the North Carolina papers
and takes this means of revenging him-
self, but how can any
Southern paper speak well of him? We
may never get a North Carolina ap-
pointment, nor the South get the Ap-
palachian Park until we call him "Uncle
Joe," but that cannot be helped.

As if any North Caro

linian would seek to secure a favor, if
it demanded humiliation to get it ! The

Speaker may use his position as he has

done, to strike at everything from this
State, that cannot he helped. His dis-

courtesy and coarseness are so much
ingrained, that like the old saying,

'what can be expected of a hog, but a
grunt", so of Speaker Cannon, com-

mon decency is not in his make up, and

courteous treatment would be laughed

at. That he can injure the people of
a State, no doubt gives him satisfaction.

It is the nature of the half breed to re
joice to see injuries inflicted. To tell
Mr Cannon plainly what he is, will

likely get favors when coddling and
tickling him under the chin, would be-

get an oath and a kick.

FITTINC PUNISHMENTS

TO CHECK CRIME.

The esteemed Raleigh News-Observ- er

says, "the fining of trusts is a sham.

Nothing but drastic laws can reach

them.". And it is not the Rockefellers

and Rogerses and their kind, alone,

that need some laws to punish them for
their violations of public rights, but the
common offenders need some kind of
punishrrent, besides those now meted

out to them. What does the vagrant
care for imprisonment, which means

his care and feed, to be paid for by city
or county. Make the penalty, work,

and the vagrant class will disappear.

The petty class of law breakers, care
little for the magistrate's fine, if they
they can escape confinement. The

death penalty is a check on capital

crime, if pardoning power be remov-

ed.

As the News-Observ- says, a fine

imposed upon a Standard Oil official

amounts to nothing. The price of oil

is advanced and the public pays the
penalty, while the trust magnate laughs

at the law. Just how drastic the legis-

lation must be to make the millionaire

conform to the low, at well at smaller

offenders', is the question. Money fines

amount to nothing no doubt but
something in the way of corpo

real punishment, which would put in

"durance vile," instead of being fined,

would make the millionaire a respecter
of the law, a well at fearful of its pun

ishment.

It is not the wish of any framer of
laws, seeking the punishment of crim
inals or those Who violate the rights of
others, to enact such laws as a person
al gratification. Those who must mete
out the ounishment, take no personal
pleasure in the execution of the pun
isbment. But society must be protec-

ted, and in this age when money se-

cures protection for offenders against
the law, oi the law it to easily satis-
fied by the culprit giving a portion of
his ill gotten gains, in order to escape
with the balance, there must be tome
different legislation, which should be
in a law that punishes sufficiently, and
so checks the crime, and makes the
punishment of this first offenso enough
to prevent the repetition of the crime.

Cured el Lyng Treubls. ,

"It it now eleven years since I had a
narrow eseape from consumption,"
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading business
maan of Kershaw, S. C. "I had run
down in weight to 136 pounds, and
coughing was constant, both by day and
by night. Finally I began taking Dr.
King's New t iscoverv, and continued
this for about six months, when my
couf,h and lung troublo were entirely
g ne and I was restored to my normal
weight, 170 pounds." Thousands of
pi'ioit!l (re healed evurv vr. Gtmrun- -
t.r-f- l at nil unig stores. bi)e and 11.00.
TtiBl boUie free.

The Regular Anti-Dispensa-

3Iass Meeting Addressed.
by Loeal Talent Who

Keriefit the Cause. "

Monday' night the
League and
a large number listened to three rous-
ing speeches and much wan accomplish-
ed by the temperance element in the
support of their chiiw. The 'meeting
was opened with praver by Rev. A.

Rtv. W. A. Avers intro-
duced the firet spanker,- SU. V. E. n,

who mad his first appearance
before an audience of this nature and
he gave a sp'endid address, thoroughly

'covering the ground of the conflict
waging. 'He introduced many state-

ments from citizens in cities where pre
hibition, dispensary and the open bar
are in force.

He showed that in prohibition cities
that contrary to statements made by
enemies of the movement, that prohi-
bition is a success. : That better order
is observed; that there is more money
in circulation; that business prospects
are not diminished but are enhanced.
He showed that in cities where dispen-
saries exist that they are a delusion
and a snare, and that the bar-roo- are
as they always have been the diabol-
ical instrument that has cursed Bociety
from time immemorial.' v He quoted
from well known authorities at to the
condition of ' temperance rentiment
proving that it is increasing and that
dispensaries are unpopular. He said'
that the proceeds of the Kinston dis-

pensary did not pay for the street im-

provement but that it was bonded. He
cited the prosperous condition of our
banks and the general business inter-
ests. He said that vesselmen espec-
ially oyster men did not sees the port
of Washington because it had saloon?,
but because it had better facilities for
handling oysters. He concluded by
quoting scriptural passages in support
of his argument. After the speech Mr
James B. Blades made a motion that
the speech be printed in pamphlet form
as it contained so many arguments of a
convincing nature; It was the purpose
of the League to have a speech from a
gentleman from South Carolina who
would give an account of the true con-

ditions in the dispensary of the State,
he was unable on account of business
duties to be present but he wrote a let
ter to President Wbitty which was read
by Rev. Avers. The letter, though
brief was a lucid statement showing
that the dispensary as a State insti-

tution was doomed and only in a few
scattering counties was it apt to be
sustained. The people are sick of

-.it -
Rev. A. E. . Colton made a few re-

marks at to the success of prohibition
in the States of Maine and Kansas both
of which he has traveled in extensively
Hs said that prohibition was a success
and that the law j were being enforced
with great vigor. If there was drink-

ing it was by such stealth that the very
practice was discouraging and that both
of these States had prospered under
prohibition law.

Rev. Douglass was called on and
made a splendid speech which was re-

peatedly chaered to the echo and hit
remarks, sparkling not only with wit
but with biting sarcasm had a telling
effect He is an impassioned and elo-

quent speaker. The meeting was closed
by a few remarks by Rev. Beaman who
in his characteristic manne. spoke
against the dispensary and his address
was heartily applauded. '

' PILES t PILES 1 PILES!

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
will cure Blind, . Bleeding, Ulcerated
and Itching Piles. It absorbs the tu-
mors, stllaya the itching at once, acta at
a poultice, gives instant relief.' Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment it pre
pared for r'iles and Itching of the pri-

vate parts. Every box is guaranteed.
Sold bv druggists, by mail, for 50c and

1.00 Sold bv D, A .Harget.

,. It is harJ to suffer wrong and pay for
it too. Danish.

To stops cold wi h"Preventies" it after
than to let it run and cure it afterwards.
Taken at the "sneeze stage" Preven-tic- e

will head off all colds and Grippe,
and perhapa save you from Pneumonia
or Bronchitis. Preventics are little
toothsome candy cold cure tablets tell-
ing in 5 eentt and 25 cent boxes. If
you are chilly, if yea begin to tneese,
try Preventics. They will turely check
the colds, and please you.' ' Sold by F.
S. Duffy. : ' ' -

' Beware of the man of two facet.- -

Dutch. ,. . '

WILUAHS' MDNET PILLS.

Have you neglected your Kidneyat
Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble with your Kvd-ne- ys

and Bladder? Have you pains in
the loins, side, back, groins and blad-

der? Have you a flabby appearance of
the fnce, especially under the eyes?
Too frequent desire to pass urine? If
so William's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Sample Free. . By mail 60 eet.ti. Sold
by Druggists.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.,
Cleveland; O. Sold bv D. A. Harget

'Idleness has a bad outcome, Ger-

man. ' ' '

' HOLLISTf R'9
f),.!-,-, f .... f .. I
tkMVatJ ..-- . ......j l4l.. j.J

A BjV Mrdklns fcr Btiiy Peep's. '-

Btlr.ift Clils Hun, and Rsnmcd Vigor,

A snwf na for Constipation. InrttewitloB, Tilww

rrnii llt!if Irntiliir-s- 1'lnimt'A. Kcc'iiin. flmiura
bhxxl, jbtwl Hrtjnni. Smfwi'h IWwls, Immiuiili
Inil lliifinmhe. Iik Ian Ky Aiounrun 1 ca In Ullr-
ich form. Ha Hita a )x. u ' by
tlOMJwrsa Imuo Compact. WaUisun, v
60L0E5I KUGCET8 FOR SAC rW PEUI'L.

You cannot strip two skins off one
cow. Clilnone.

f r ...... r

HAVE BIG FEET.

Tins Statement Was the Cause
of a Mighty Scrap Between

jN'egro Women Yester- - .

' " ": day. "

Gee, but it was great 1 There has not
been so much free fun afforded the pop-

ulace of New Hern for many a day as
was seen yt sterdtty on the thorough-lar- e

of one of New Bern's strsets. Two
dusky damsuM and one boy were the
dramatis ptjrsonel and it all came
about by the boy's report to one of the
women that the entire Jones family,
(colored;, were all r'ght, but thev had
big feet. The chnrge, the denial and
the assing of the lie were quickly fol-

lowed by a biff and a punch that gave
the "point of the chin" blow cards ard
spades and then beat the game. Then
when the women were right energeti
cally at work pummeling each other,
the boy butted in and began throwing j

brick bats, and 'tis said by bystanders,
that the snowstorm at the opera house
last Saturday night was not a circum-

stance compared to the shower of
bricks that happened for about a min-

ute. Some of the bricks were quite
badly hurt After the women got
through hammerinr each other peace
reigned and offended dignity was satis-

fied.

A Guarantstd Curt For Piles

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re-

fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

Utah Letter

Lanerkin, Utah Success to the Jour-

nal.

I have not written to you for quite
iwhile, but I still get your paper and it
is a welcome visitor.

I wish the Journal's correspondents,
all, a happy new year and a successful
one.

Our health is good now. Christmas
was very warm here in Southern Utah,
that is, in the valleys, but snow has fal
len heavily in the mountains. When
it snows in the hills it rains in the val
leys.

This is a fine place to live, of course I

would be glad to see my friends and
relatiyes in Eastern North Carolina
again and I think I will some time, but
otherwise I am satisfied.

I am glad to hear of the improve
ments being made in your section, es-

pecially of the new railroads being
built. They are great conveniences to
the people and are the forerunners of
progress.

Respectfully,
A. B. MORRIS.

Piles get quick relief from Dr.
Shoop's Magic Ointment Remember
it's made alone for Piles and it works
with certainty and satisfaction. Itch-

ing , painful, protruding, or blind Piles
disappear like magic by its use. Try it
and see! F.S. Duffy.

One wedge drives another. German.

MacKay'i Mac-u-di-

cures all headachos, etc, does not de-

press the heart, 10, 25 and SO cents a
bottle at druggists, 6c doses at foun-
tains.

Small service is true service while it
lasts. Wordsworth.

The Right Namt.

Mr August Sherpe, the popular over-
seer of the poor, at Fort Madison, la.,
says: "Dr. King's New Life Pills are
rightly named; they act more agreeably,
do more good and make one feel better
than any other laxative." Guaranteed
to cure biliousness and constipation. 25c
at all drug store. -

The man of tense does not hang up
his knowledge. Portuguese.

Croup can positively be stopped in
20 minutes. No vomiting nothing to
ticken or distress your child. A sweet,
pleasant, and safe syrup, called Dr.
Shoop's Croup Cure does the work and
does it quickly, Dr. Shoop's Croup
Core it for Croup alone, remember,
It does not to cure a dozen ailmentt.
It's for Croup, that'a all. Sold by F.S.
Duffy. j

What enjoyment, to have little to eat
and keep a servant I Spanish. '

CaVSTOnXA..
Baan'tkt '' n Haw nlwart Boiijls

Btnatu: T

The thatched cottage where one it
merry it preferable to a palace where
one weept. Chinese. .

Btwtrttf.OliiuTitnttlor Catarrh That Contalt
retry,

as mercury will surely destroy thetente
ol tmell and completely derange the
whole ay stem when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they, will do it ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall, t Catarrh Cure manufactured by
F.J.Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.; con-tai- nt

no mercury, and it taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken internally
and made i Toledo, Ohio, by F J Che-
wy & Co. Tcdtimoniuls free,
. Sold by all druggists, 75c

Take Ua'l's Family 1'ilis for consti-j'ftt'u- n,

, ;

Two Month,... ..............3ffSlW.
Three Months,. ...86 :

.60put Moutns,
Twelve Months,.... ...vfl.w

ONLY IN ADVANOBt

Official Paper of New Bern and Craven

County.

Advertisine rates furnuihed upon ap
plication at the omce, or upon inquiry
ay mail.

tlTThe joffuMi. is only sent on
basis.' Subscribe. will

receive notice of expiration of their sub-

scription and an immediate roeponae to
notice w il be appreciated Vf

Jours az

Entered at the PosWnee, New bora
H.': aooud-clas- s matter.

New lien, N. C, January 25, 1907.

UNJUS1 LEGISLATION ACAINST

MGHT OF CONTRACT.

Both at Washington, D. C. and Ral-

eigh, N. C. there are bills pending

which are most unjust, and of a char-

acter that falls within the term of class

. legislation. These legislative measures

sum that railroad companies cannot

make contracts which involves the ex-

change if transportation over their

roads, and newspapers cannot make

contract for their advertising space.

In the specific bills now being urged,

these rights of contract are attacked
imply as they may apply between rail-

roads and newspapers.

So far as newspapers are concerned

if they cannot make contracts for a

specific amount of advertising space

for a specific amount of railroad trans
portation, they may be debarred from

excepting wood, eggs, vegetables, gro-er-y

and dry goods occounts, and vari

ous other commodities for their adver

tising space, or subscriptions to their

papers.

Originally, neither railroad or news-

paper had money, One had transpor-

tation to offer in exchange for some"

thing it needed to keep up its business.

The other had space to exchange for

some commodity, in order it might

meet its expenses. That a railroad

company and a newspaper each has

been fortunate enough to secure such

contracts, each for its own special com-- 1

modity by which it lives, the original

fact that each started with nothing ex-

cept its own commodity, of transpor-

tation and newspaper space, still re-

mains, and the right to continue to ex-

ercise these commodities, cannot

by subsequent successes.

Each North Carolina Legislature

seems to develop aomo petty spirit of

hostility towards the State Press. The
bills before the present legislature are

aamples of this hostility. No newspa-

per enjoys a "free pass." No news-

paper asks for a "free pass." The
ewspaper "free pass" is the concep-

tion of perils who are totally ignorant

of what they say. The very men who
seek to disgrace the Press by alleging

they receive perqusites in the shape of

free railroad transportation, are men
who will demand free laudation of their
public actions in the Press, and unless

they receive it, will likely refuse ' to

take the newspaper that fails to give

them public notice. The present North
Carolina legislation against the news-

papers, it an attack that hurts most

the country weekly newspaper, and to
thia same country weekly, North Caro-

lina owes obligations that can never be
, repaid, for the services these country

weeklies have rendered in the promo-

ting and helping to definite and safe

end, the moral and Industrial welfare
of the I'Old North State." It is easy

to kick over the ladder that has been
Use meant of gaining success. Today
( it easy to sneer at and insinuate
gainst the newspaper, and today the

Mwspaper profession is the one profes-
sion that has not gained wealth in any
way commensurate with the work of
those who have lifted North Carolina
into national prominence.

A CANNON TURNED AGAINST
NORTH CAROLINA

Ths action of Speaker Cannon in the
matter of the Appalachian forest re--

err bill, and his gross i chuff of Gov

ernor Glenn, who went to Washington
(a the interest of this bill, proves that
Speaker Cannon has an rnmity against
everything North Carolinians, equal
to the hostility felt by the half-

trot J towards the race of which he is

I art blood, yet repels everything which
. i to mind that he is of the race,

I' athehns left. This forest reserve
; " ition is nottho first act of discuur- -

t -- j of Mr. Cannon's towards Nor'.h
C.rolina. Of thia enmity the Wilming

i!' !',Tf,r si"i, ediloiiully:

.i l'o i hm ha violated the

iff tin to;
-- j a t n--

LK FEED. SALE M

The Vaudeville Show.

Something new in the line of amateur
performances was given at the opera
house last night The house was crowd
ed and the audience was greatly de
lighted. It was one of the most
enjoyable shws wherein New Bern peo
pie were directly interested that we
have had. Of course the stellar parts
by Peruchi and Gypzene met the ex-

pectations of the people and they were
accorded richly merited applause.

The parts sustained by children and
young ladies were worthy of highest
praise. It would require too much space
and time to make a detailed account of
each performance, but suffice it to aay
that every performer acquitted himself
or herself to the greatest satisfaction
The little girls made an especially fine

impression.

Has Stood ths Test 25 Ytsrs.

The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. No Cure. No pay.

HOME-MAD- E CATARRH CURE.
Any one can mix right at home the

best remedy of its kind known. The
name "Cyclone" is given to the follow-
ing prescription, it is supposed, becanse
of its promptness in driving from the
blood and system every vestige of ca-

tarrhal poison, relieving this foul and
oread disease, no matter how or where
located. To prepare the mixture: Get
from any good pharmacy one-ha-lf ounce
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one ounce
Compound Kargon and three ounces
Compound Syrup Saraaparilla, Shake
well and use in teaspooiiful dose after
each meal and at bedtime.

This is a harmless, inexpensive mix-

ture, which has a peculiar action upon
the iliminative tissues of the Kidneys,
assisting them to filter a?d strain from
the blood and system all catarrhal pois
ons, which, if not eradicated, are ab-

sorbed by the mucous membrane, and
an open sere or catarrh is the result'

Prepare some and dry it, as it is the
prescription of an eminent catarrh spe-

cialist of national reputation.

Toes Coffee disagree with you?
Probably it does! Then try Dr. Shoop's
Health Cofiee.. "Health Coffee" is a
clever combination of parched cereals
and nuts. Not a grain of real Coffee,
remember, in Dr. Shoop's, Health
Coffee, yet its flavor and taste matches
closely .old Java and Mocha" Coffee. If
your stomach, heart or Kidneys can't
stand Coffee drinking, try Health
Coffee. It is wholesome, nourishing,
and satisfying. It's safe even for the
youngest child. Sold by J. L. Ma
Daniel. c

Better one thorn plucked out than all
remain. Horace.

William's Cirbollc Salvt With Arnica ant
Wltoh Hiztl.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
T tter, Chapped Hands, and all skin
eruptions. It is guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25c by druggists.

WILLIAMS M'FG. CO., Prop'.,
Cleveland. O. ' Sold by D. A. Harget

The tempter is then ever nighest
when we think him farthest off. Old

Divine. . , ,

OASTOXIXA.
Sstntht ?1tlB "ini1 Yw Haw Always Bcogbt

Bifsatut
Of

The wealth of the mind it the only

true wealth. (Greek. j,
'' "..1. .''"::

How te Curt Chilblains '.
"To enjoy iteeden from chilblains,"

writes John Kemp, East Otisfield, Me.,
VI apply Bucklen't Arnica Salve. Have
also used it for salt iheurn with excel-

lent remits." Guaranteed to cure fever
sores, indolent ulcers, piles, burnt,
wounds, frost bites and skin diseases.
25 cents at all drug stores.

Fair weather comethout of the north.
--Bible.

OA8TUUIA.rl W.,.i tlA,M llai.es n.uetU

Kesri tU
Slgnatin

ef

The flood tituation along the ,
Ohio

river hat improved and the worst is
now believed to be over, though one or
two of the smaller towt have called for
aid. ,.

Baa Stsmsch Trouble Cured.

Having been sick for the psst two
years with a bad stomach trouble, a
friend gave me a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They did
me so much good that I bought a bottle
of them and have used tvelve bottk8
in all. Today I am well of a bad stom-

ach trouble. Mrs, J!m Lowe, Cooper,
Maine. These t ! are fur g;!o ly
the Davis 11m; y s!:) K C Du'Ty.

STABLES

tmi otHTAua aoumufv. New raw sitr.

LDADJ

Hi aim

...in, " l,.ml nf Rrrra Fine Horoet

- "M

StV wnih I will dispose of at cost te

mor-p- Uerectfullyr

0 els

0 EMlE i :
.
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ALL GOODlCiGS

finust win uponiheir
merits. The Intcrftational

;Dictionary has won a
j greater distincti'oi'4upon
jiLs merits anil is in more
! general use than any other
'.rork of its kind in the

jHriglich language;','.
i f- - St. Kiiyno, 1,1. D., D.D t Oxford
3 l'invvr.ity, l:nr.-lnn- l, has mntly anld
' i'C i'.t it u iiiili.cil u marwloiiawork: It It

.jit tiicoiiiolvo of a dictionary more
U"s'un;itlvarn1 complete. Kvnrytuirif is
I: i II unt M) wlmt w mllitaxpe.'t to

iml Insiirh a work, but alscr what fear of
i,i would uvur liuv thouirlit of looklnj

' !ur. ,
' '

t A siniploimtnt lo the now rxllUon baa
liniii.'rlit it f uKy up to r)nt. 1 have Wu
!!. iiuf I lir. iimli tho Imtur with a fepllug
of ulonliliTiiont at IM ooniliteiiHa, cud
llio u. "unit uf luljiir Hint liemi put
Into Iti ' -

itlon."!!!- -
ff'll!'llv) nil. a
T tllti wtii.lo IntuMv,

.111' !nitl'(i (xuns-ii- I.

.C.f
t t

f i
Largest and Finest Stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for sale ia New

Bern. A CAR LOAD of each Just In! Alao a complete line. of Buggies,

Wagont, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart "Wheels. &c , , . j , t

J. A. J O N E 8. :"
BROAD ST. PR01BIET0R. - NEW. BERN, N. C

Citizens Bank
OF NEW BERN, N. C. .

' The people have an eye to things

convenient, comfortable and cheerful.
Having fitted up our banking rooms u

meet these requirements, wu are ready

to extend to all who want Banking

Facilities, a ooarty welcome. Com

and see us.
CapiUl ' loO.000.uO

Surolut and ProflU ' VIO.000.00

Depotita (240,000.00

4tteU 1350,000.00

1 T. A. Green, President
E. H. Mbadowb. nt

.A, Uzzeli.. CaBhier, -

EOIEIC FAKES 1

' la connection with my line of build'
ing, I am now prepared to put down

the best grade of Granolithic Paving at
a reasonable price. All' work guaran-- j

teed. E. E. Harpe--. rhon 1S)3.

lha nt Uafiaslilug Urma lu tlia ttorlrt j

MirSBATF.fD PACE


